The Hague, March 8th, 2017
SPEED DATE SESSION ICT.OPEN2017

Thank you for signing up for ICT.OPEN2017.
With this email we would like to take the opportunity to give you an update on the speed date sessions at the
ICTOPEN.2017 event.
First of all we are pleased to announce that ASML, IBM, Microsoft and Schuberg Philis have confirmed their
participation for speed dating.
Why speed date?
The speed date session is an interesting opportunity:
1) to broaden your network of industrial relations,
2) to pitch your research ideas to potential partner(s),
3) to discuss career opportunities (no job applications!)
When speed date?
The sessions will take place during the lunch breaks on day 1 (March 21st) and possibly day 2 (March 22nd).
How to register for a speed date session?
The list of companies available for speed dating is final now.
If you are (still) interested in a speed date session and want to meet one of the companies to discuss challenges
within ICT research, or you might want to talk with experts of companies and organizations listed in the table
below, please complete the form and return it to ICT.OPEN2017@nwo.nl, by Monday March 13th, 15:00h at
the latest.
Please note that available seats are limited. Due to the huge success of the speed date session at ICT.OPEN2016,
you are advised to submit your registration as soon as possible. By next week you will be notified on the possible
speeddates.
Should you have any other questions about the speed date sessions, please do not hesitate to contact us:
ICT.OPEN2017@nwo.nl.
For more information about the speed date session, please contact Susan Licumahua, via ICT.OPEN2017@nwo.nl.
We look forward to meeting you at ICT.OPEN2017!
Kind regards,
on behalf of the organising committee,

Mascha Dedert

REGISTRATION FORM SPEED DATE SESSION, ICT.OPEN2017
Name:
University/institute:
I would like to join a speed date session with (one of) the following companies, and/or talk with
experts:
Company

Order of
Preference

(if applicable,
please mention 1,
2, 3 etc…

ASML
IBM
Microsoft
Schuberg Philis
Dcypher
COMMIT2DATA
TMC
SURF
*subject to availability

Select day

(please fill in on which day you
would like to have the speed
date session, March 21 or March
22)

Topic for the speed date session
(please mention a topic or a question you
would like to discuss or ask)

